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Abstract
The pathogenicity of Psychrobacter immobilis, isolated from naturally infected rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus mykiss, was investigated. In experimentally-infected trout, no mortality was
recorded during 35 days but the following external and internal symptoms were observed.
Externally, skin was darkened, gills were pale and swimming was abnormal. Internally, there
were dilatations of the vascular structures on cross-sections of the liver; vascular congestion,
inflammatory mononuclear cell infiltration and degeneration in the gills; interstitial inflammatory
mononuclear cell infiltration and free bleeding in patches of the posterior kidney; vascular con-
gestion and free bleeding in the spleen; degeneration, atrophy, polymorphonuclear leukocyte
infiltration and liquefaction necrosis in muscle fibers; edema, inflammatory mononuclear cell infil-
tration and basophilic degeneration among muscle fibers of the heart; and congestion in vascu-
lar structures on cross-sections of the brain tissue. It is suggested that P. immobilis is an oppor-
tunist pathogen that causes secondary infections.
Introduction
In the occurrence of a disease, many factors
such as pollution, pathogens, genetic disor-
ders, physical injuries, malnutrition and the
synergy between them play an important role
(Kinne, 1980). A wide variety of diseases
caused by pathogenic bacteria at different
growing stages in fish production have been
reported, e.g., Esherichia vulneris in rainbow
trout (Aydın et al., 1997), Psychrobacter
glancincola in Antarctic sea ice (Bowman et
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al., 1997), P. immobilis in wild Salmo trutta
and Esox lucius in farmed Oncorhynchus
mykiss (Gonzalez et al., 2000). 
P. immobilis can be isolated from fresh
water and freshwater fish, mainly after post
mortem storage (Gonzales et al., 2000). Most
strains of P. immobilis associated with fish
and processed meat and poultry products are
characterized as gram negative, non-motile,
aerobic and lipolitic (Holt et al., 1994; Gennari
et al., 1999). P. immobilis infects humans,
causing physical damage such as traumatic
wounds or by opportunistic colonization and
infection of compromised hosts. It can cause
meningitis and ocular infections in infants
(Gini, 1990; Lloyd et al., 1991; Lozano et al.,
1994).
Many bacterial genera have been described
as pathogens of freshwater and/or marine fish.
These include Aeromonas, Flavobacterium,
Acinetobacter and Pseudomonas (Austin and
Austin, 1999; Daly, 1999). Psychrotrophic bac-
teria in foods (Pacova and Urbanova, 1998;
Pacova et al., 2001), in Antarctic krill
(Euphausia superba Dana; Denner et al.,
2001), in mussels (Vásquez et al., 2002) and in
marine environments (Romanenko et al., 2002)
were also studied. However, the pathogenicity
of P. immobilis in salmonids has not been
reported. The present study reports on the
pathogenicity of P. immobilis isolated from nat-
urally infected rainbow trout and pathological
changes observed in experimentally infected
trout.
Material and Methods
Year-old rainbow trout (mean avg wt 150±15
g) which were reared in 8.5°C well water on a
farm at the Research and Extension Center,
Atatürk University, were transferred to the
Central Laboratory in the Aquarium Fish
Rearing Facility in June 1999. Fish were kept
in three 785-l circular fiberglass tanks (100 x
100 cm) in natural light conditions with a con-
stant water flow of 1.5 l/min of aerated dechlo-
rinated tap water and a temperature of 9-
11°C. Dissolved oxygen was 8-9 ppm, pH was
7.8 and total hardness was 102 mg as
CaCO3. The fish were acclimated in these
conditions for two weeks.
P. immobilis inoculum. Naturally infected
fish were slaughtered in sterile conditions.
Inoculums were taken from the kidney, liver
and abdominal cavity of the fish and used to
isolate the bacteria. The inoculums were
streaked on a blood agar base (Tryptone soya
agar-Oxoid + 5% sterile sheep blood) at 25°C
for 24-72 h. After that, individual colonies
were enriched in Tryptone soya (TS) broth
(Oxoid) at 25°C for 24-72 h, followed by re-
streaking on TS agar.
Experimentally infected fish. Eight fish
were stocked in each tank (a total of 24 fish).
The fish in two tanks were injected intramus-
cularly with 0.5 ml of a suspension containing
P. immobilis bacteria (approximately 106
cell/ml) at the base of the dorsal fin according
to the McFarland-1 standard (Plumb, 1981).
Fish in the third tank served as the control and
were injected with 0.5 ml physiological saline.
Clinical and histopathological examina-
tion. During the incubation period, the symp-
toms of sick fish and the gross external and
internal clinical symptoms of sacrificed fish
were studied. Tissues from experimentally
infected fish were excised and fixed in a 10%
formalin solution. After these tissues were
embedded in paraffin wax, the paraffin blocks
were cut into 5 µm-thick cross-sections which
were then stained with hematoxylin-eosin
(H&E; Collins, 1993). The hepatosomatic
(HSI) and splenosomatic (SSI) indices were
calculated for the sacrificed fish (Shimma et
al., 1982). 
Identification of bacteria. At the end of the
bacteriological examinations, P. immobilis
was re-isolated from lesion areas and from
the kidney. Gram painting, motility, catalase
and oxidase tests were carried out to deter-
mine the characteristics of the pathogenic P.
immobilis strains (Ekingen, 1980). Finally, the
MIDI-Sherlock® Microbial Identification sys-
tem was used to identify the P. immobilis
(Brown and Leff, 1996). 
Results 
No mortality was recorded during the 35-day
experimental period. Externally, abnormal
swimming, darkened skin, anorexia and hemor-
rhages on the skin were observed in infected
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fish. Slightly hyperemic gills, hemorrhages on
the ends of gill lamellas and enlargement of the
spleen in the liver with extremely pale and hem-
orrhaged points were observed in autopsies.
There were hemorrhages and lesions (2 x 3 cm)
in muscle tissues where the fish were injected
and edema on the body surface between the
dorsal fin and the back of the head. 
Average HSI and SSI were calculated as
2.97±0.03 and 0.45±0.03, respectively, in
infected fish. These values were higher than
the normal values (HSI = 1.22, SSI = 0.13)
reported by Shimma et al. (1982). The reason
for this may be the occurrences of
hepatomegaly and splenomegaly in the pre-
sent study.
Vascular congestion, inflammatory mono-
nuclear cell infiltration and degeneration in gill
cartilage were seen in infected fish (Fig. 1)
and may indicate P. immobilis infection. No
such pathologic findings in cross-sections of
healthy fish were observed.
No histopathological differences in the
cross-sections of anterior kidney tissue of
infected fish were observed. However, inter-
stitial inflammatory mononuclear cell infiltra-
tion, atrophied glomeruli and free bleeding in
patches of the posterior kidney were present.
The appearance of inflammatory cell infiltra-
tion indicated the presence of infection. The
free bleeding in patches of the kidney, howev-
er, seemed to account for the atrophied
glomeruli (Fig. 2). 
Vascular congestion and free bleeding
were observed in the spleen. The absence of
congestion in histopathological cross-sections
of the spleen accounts for splenomegaly in
autopsy findings (Fig. 3). 
Some dilatations were observed in the
vascular structures in cross-sections of the
liver of infected fish. The structure of the bile
ducts was normal. The histopathological find-
ings were hemorrhage in the cross-sections
and enlarged pale livers in autopsies (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 1. Pathological changes in the gill of rainbow trout caused by P. immobilis infection 35 days after
inoculation. Arrow shows inflammatory mononuclear cell infiltration (H&E x 40). Bar = 80 µm.
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Fig. 3. Pathological changes in the spleen of rainbow trout caused by P. immobilis infection
35 days after inoculation. Arrow shows vascular congestion (H&E x 100). Bar = 80 µm.
Fig 2. Pathological changes in the posterior kidney of rainbow trout caused by P. immobilis
infection 35 days after inoculation. Arrow shows an atrophied glomerulus (H&E x 40). Bar = 80
µm.
Degeneration, atrophy, PNL infiltration
and liquefaction necrosis were present in
muscle fibers. There were edema at the injec-
tion point and lesions and hemorrhage in the
muscle (Fig. 5).
Edema, inflammatory mononuclear cell
infiltration and basophilic degeneration were
observed in muscle fibers of the heart (Fig. 6). 
Congestion in vascular structures in cross-
sections of brain tissue was observed. On the
other hand, no histopathological findings were
seen in the eyes. Infection from many dis-
eases can be distinguished by the presence
of congestion in the vascular structures of
brain tissue (Fig. 7). 
Discussion
Although P. immobilis has been isolated and
identified in many experiments, little is known
about its pathogenicity in fish. A total of 1500
strains, consisting mainly of Pseudomonas,
Flavobacterium, Psychrobacter, Acinetobacter
and Shewanella, were isolated from the skin
and gills of Adriatic sardines (fresh ice-stored
for four days and spoiled for eight), but no
information was recorded about the patho-
genicity of the bacteria (Gennari et al., 1999).
Six P. immobilis strains were isolated and
characterized from the experimentally infected
fish in the present study. The strains were able
to grow at 5°C, gram negative, non-motile,
aerobic and non-pigmented. They reacted
positively to catalase and oxidase tests and
could not hydrolyze urea. In agreement with
our study, 64 strains of Psychrobacter, char-
acterized as gram negative, non-motile and
aerobic, were isolated from O. mykiss, S. trut-
ta and E. lucius (Gonzales et al., 2000). 
Since no mortality was observed, it is diffi-
cult to conclude whether P. immobilis is a pri-
mary pathogen or a secondary invader of
already damaged tissues. Based on the findings
of the present study, it is our hypothesis that the
organism is a secondary invader. Further inves-
tigations are needed to determine its precise
pathogenicity in different fish species.
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Fig. 4. Pathological changes in the liver of rainbow trout caused by P. immobilis infection 35 days
after inoculation. Arrow shows vascular dilitation (H&E x 100). Bar = 80 µm.
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Fig. 6. Pathological changes in the heart of rainbow trout caused by P. immobilis infection 35
days after inoculation. Arrow shows edema among the muscle fibers (H&E x 100). Bar = 80 µm.
Fig. 5. Pathological changes in the muscle of rainbow trout caused by P. immobilis infection 35
days after inoculation. Arrow shows liquefaction necrosis in muscle fibers (H&E x 200). Bar =20 µm. 
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